
Saturday

12/3

Thursday

12/8

Wednesday

12/7

Friday

12/16

Fri to Sun

12/16-
12/19

Soccer Shots Winter Session

Holiday Golf Cart Parade 
& Grinchmas Party

Christmas Mixology Class

The Grinch Movie Night

The Nutcracker

Join the jolly elf for a magical ride down eTown Parkway! Help spread the
holiday spirit to fellow neighbors by joining our golf cart parade! All
participants must register by 11/18. Parade will line up at 4:30pm at
Recharge. Parade will start at 5pm. Parade will conclude back at
Recharge for our Grinchmas Party from 6-8pm featuring Rosita's Latin
Flavor and Tough Guy Cookies.

Winter session is now available for Soccer Shots! Sign up your 2-5 year
old for soccer! Two classes to choose from depending on age. Class will
start 12/8 and will run on Thursdays until 2/9. $152 per child. Kids will learn
soccer fundamentals while having FUN! Register today!

Get your jolly on with Mr. Barrtender and learn how to make two festive
holiday drinks: The Naughty Elf and Blue Christmas Hawaiian! Music
provided by saxophonist Pierre Kendrick from 5:30-7:30pm. 21+ Only.
$20pp. RSVP by 12/2. EZ Eats by Yaya on site for dinner. Food truck and
rest of Recharge open to all residents.

For current events and information, please visit the eTownJax Resident Portal, or contact the Community Manager 
at (904) 527-1081 or recharge@etownjax.com.

December 2022 Events

He's mean and he's green, but he won't stop us from having the best Who-
liday! Join us for movie night where we'll hope the Grinch won't be able to
steal Christmas! El Mariachi Loko food truck on site for dinner starting at
5:30pm. Movie will run 6:30-8pm. Bring chairs and blankets to sit on.

5PM - 8PM

4:30PM - 5:45PM

6:30PM - 8PM

6PM - 7PM

Enjoy this special performance featuring The Florida Ballet's
professional Company along with 100 local dancers at a 50% discount
for eTown residents only. Purchase tickets via resident portal.
Performances will occur Dec 16, 17 and 18.

Saturday

12/17

Donuts & Storytelling
with Mrs. Claus

Listen to her interactive stories, holiday folklore and sing along while
she plays the guitar! Photo op will be available. $15 per family. Bring
blankets/towels to sit on. Donuts and water will be served. RSVP by
12/14.

10AM - 11AM

Tuesday

12/20

Christmas Cookie Painting

Choose between a Gingerbread House ($40), Santa cookie ($10), or
Gingerbread Man cookie ($10). RSVP required by 12/13.

11AM - 12PM


